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FRF&H MEAT nf*11 klnd~+ be 61led with fruit t
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,Slorlk cot, of Bcllerleu Are altd Egg Hmbor the ma~on ;tbcy ¯m filled in the cl
cad. s,,d the same night +or next+ morning by
. ", , ~’. W~ OXLBRRT, daylight are in the market, where the
Hammoutou, Feb, 15. 1see. . az2etf, higl)e~l c~h price, ore obiained, withoot-

-~--~++ ~ ~. ~..
- - r - any other trouble to the’producer than de-
. liverlng the produQ~_to, the.ear. None of

.the_land cow offered is over one and-a-_"~ PHr~r<7[AN A~B ~r.lRggO~P, ..... "+ halfmi]ea from t,ho I~ailread,
la cow Ioe¯tld st Jobn,Framboc, ¯bout two mile’s..... to 7he Climate

, all eerie¯ ’
Chargel $1 O0 e" ;l;ii "+ for aU Vlll(il within + + ’ .... ,

mlle.="AIl:oviv a~lle ex*rt. A I 0Mel pmlerlp.
|S mild end +del;ghtfnl ihe wlntar~ beingti,,.e mo,t be pald for oe dellrerp.. ’ ’ "
short’ end opell,¯Out-door work can be car-

)Deml’nea~l, llli.dne..m mndCl~l~rrh tied o. neady all wlntct, whil.t the duet-
TIt~ATED whh the utm,,a& )nor ia no warmer thnn in the north¯
18AA<J~, 0c.lbt ned Aur|~t Pereofis wonlJllg achan~o for heahh will
dou, Ilolla.d) No. alto Pt, ~ B~tlsfied hero--the ,)tildnesa of theToelJmo.lal* from the mo+t reliable iloaroel

+done. Of so.me, good home-made+bread
l" generally prefbrrod:for ordinary n.e.
Butfor a ehnuge one may p~t un the table
¯ ~llferent kind Cvc~ day for u fortnight,
la~ eel exhaust the re~ouroes, "tie bakery
b In the Vicinity. ]~slon brown bread l"
e~¢elloot. Not cold, au we b¯v@ frcquel~tly

~hl". With muoe nicely
oo~sh.h"l]+, or-asu~age+, if you approve
of eatiug+eatmage~, umkella-very-palatable
breakfast. But ~our 0o<~mh h~L~ moath+e
eamtulb’ prepared and seasoned, and" mixed

mo~t, before fi

t, with. cream. [~ is somewhat diJ~.
cult to proeme.this kied of bresd, yet’ many
of the )argent bekoriea supplyit+ It, eun
-Us toad0 easily at I~o/uo, ifr~e Cool, one
the prie~pal iegredi+nt+, mn
Bu~ t,h=t i~
artle|e needed: "~ommou’Graham bre~d in’
touch’more heahhfulthan a ¢oastant, diet

Split’ open,, toasted ond buttered, nre exil-
Ic.t; so ai~o are both" ~Iseat’ and ~rn
mi~fioe..".Jen"y Lind eake"-~o.~|led--
Ja very appetizing. This io the reeipe---
On0 ’quai’t, of fie.r, four tab]eApoonstul of
’su~’i ’two eg+gs, a pie~ ot hatter the size
.oLauue~g,~oue.l+as +++e¯fu| nf ~oda, a¯~l two
teaspoous|ul!of arenaS’tartar: blix wi~h
niilk eoough to make ,*.r~the~ stiff baiter ;
pitt, it in ,cake pens, a/~d bake t,~’enty’min-
ul¢. io U quick oven. 1( YO~. ebo~, haze
t,hom in small "auXin ~og+ and call them
P Go]dsehmidt sakes." This will gi+’o ̄
varicly,aud tlioy are rcaily mado nicer ia

~si)r NEtY JEl~Cr,--[t, haa n~n toe
custom-no ]cog for" outside harbari¯na" to
ridiecl~ New Jeney as a’* sandy desert "
t,hat we have a eo)moious L~rjde in alluding
to such facto as the fo]lowiog~’set, furth in
the U. 8, Agrieult,ura| J~eport |or,the
m0nt,h of April = ........ "
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We h¯ve ho¯t 1hem eoormou,ly on all
the above ~rel)& Whet will the ignornnt

on goiog i~o
e )rtho~um-

the "rleing
f:

r [~ nu,+io~a to
the.renow.ed au-
. merrily.

me into the

her wbeh X please, or ~ out unuo-
flee&"
¯ "It, would be’capital Nell,
dapplng her h.n~ Wl~ca shall we
start?"

A week later the them~elvea
aa+soused in two a poxlor

I~dor o! bl.m~’chuse~s~ -+

W ill.
~upt bcl~e th~ form~e wifo~ Mt~ qmol.¯

+let, e.tared. Ou her r,~,cn~ face t,hert,
¯ leo shown ¯ smile¯

¯ ’There+ beye, [ knowd Jest M ~00~ ms
you’d heaped we were agclng to hey a live
author board here, you’d vimt us quick
’onongh. 1 nharged Jim not to toll your
Iolks a’word about, it when he rodo over

0.:¯

++i

¯ ~/eksl to~en in br¯ia toy day/’-, repli~l
Mrm "Smeller. " -
" *’8o do I, aunt,"

", Do ? ~ed ~o iua~d ~d," wu the Is-’
co~0.eJ~servation ofJim, Wbe stood
log in the doorwny. "T1il",eaused a’ l~ugh.
When it hid subsided, him. Bmollet aid,
-,I hopeI Jim, yon bevn’t’beea telling

eyer~bedy who we’ve got,"to bear¢~ here?."
"1"can’t ~y~ T hey. Bet old ~arm

Sykes mean~ to hey ̄ eohple of verses writ’
for her tombs~oue, and Naoey Bell went+
a new gut0grsFh |n+ her album., aud Peggy
Low~ring has goC sboqaet to offer.the au-

]~dlea want
to be troubled iu way I You. ought’or
be amlmmed {’.’ m’/ed Mr& Smollet. " .

A,~for ~be ra.,.er ~ tt. y~t~.’t~
Ibil |ntoa Irenh fltOI merriment..

;uth~O harnt done, l~a~am ; X reckon, thermm d jo+t M¯¯lit~ be made on ’.-
not+" replied J:m, who now Was n

road.
¯ "Now, Jim, wbat air you u.p tog"~-oa-
ned M,e. Smollet. ¯ I

"Not,hia’; oo’V here ~-m~-" ~
SykeL b[aybe she’s-got her t~mb,toue
with her. I shouldn’t, wonder."

’~Graeiou~ Poterl ~ou varmint|

oh1 woman wiUetay to tea, whether I ask
her or not l"

W_hen Lou and Ne]lwere camm0oed-to
supper, t,hey found am~mb]nd, in tho am.
pie dining-room,Geor~e, Will, and Marm
Sykes, iu addi~ioo. ~._the_fan~e~+’a3~.mi~

,g 1" muttered Nell, yet’ flash-
ing a e~luet,tioh gisnee a~ the young gen-
tleman, whowere cow el~borately present+-
edto her by f~rmcr Sot"lle~, iathelm~ farms

Allow me to intxoduee Mr. William
Lands~.~r, sod hh brother, 3eorge, my
nephews, both’studyiog taw at Harvard,
And ft/~t-rnte I~lter++. W~lo’ve come ¯ purpose

Mi+~ l~ui.¯ L~igbto¯, t,he

giggle, aod alter th’at,
aged with dignity to a~uro the
her plea+ure+iu b~oeting them.
¯ " Ho~/gr~ccFuL and <~urteous [" thought

George. ’ . ’ " ,
’" J.’]] be haogcd it sho’doe~n’i~bemt every

olher girl Of my acqoaintauoel" thought
Will~: . " . ¯ . ._~ "
¯ As lor [,09 she was ve~ serene under
the tar ]e~CA,eful tt+aouer of their iatro-
dcctlou to lier. But then, she waaa no-
body, wo mUst.remomber.. ’ " + .
¯ " Your ~rvaot, m~’am," ,aid old ’~I¯rm
.m+ykes to Lou, ignoring the for+t~_or-e.
-hi trad uoLiu~l=- t ~I’ vc "I uk-t hi~-et6 ]o b~-~k
a purpus to glt you to write ā  Couple of
rV"rS~’ for ’n~ lombstone, whteh P’re+ kept
hehind toy head-ho¯P~ for nigh u~u twen-
ty year¯ [ never wanted tO fort+it that, in
the midst of ]ilo, wo’~ in the midst ot
death. [ want’ ’era to I~ toohin~ ind te]l of
"l[my var tooL---fl[r~+~Sx~lle~

"You mn~t,app]y lo my triond," sa]d
I~u," coldly.

"I~ me I [ th~ght Farmer ~+l~ollet was
mistaken, I did; you don’t mes~ to ~y
that ’era pink butteifly~ with the yeller hair
afiyln’ ̄ ]l over her head, is the writer, do
yeg" enid Mare ~ykes, bending her .poe-
taeles upon Nell, who tried Io look wise aed
digui8ed. "~+Val," turning t~Lo~!
"e| ,be ca, write.

more sensible.

’piti[on you’d d~ a hc~p bette[’n th¯t l~no
t,hau ahu eats"

And t,he old woman sighed, as abe turn-
ed from I~)u to lakca eeeeud night at, Nel!,
who, £~ood-t,¯turedly, promi.ed to consider
the cphop~

’* i doo]ere if [ wou|dn’t like yer pioter I
broke out the delighted old lady, soon of-
tar, completely eaplivated,

’* You ehall have il in welcome," enswer-
ed ~Icll, Imstowing a eenile"l glance at L+u,
who looked ~}m i. a saint:

’*lloro some. tholm.quct and the auto-
graph book I*’.heotcd Jim, at which the
Smo[Ic( family nighed lu <mn~rt, And
eoon bee|do Nell’s plate lay the bouquet
and the .uwgraph book, whila two Hiff
female, proceeded to watch her erllietlly.

L,’illo+d with pity, George and Will devo-
ted theu)oelvc~ to the hu~h)ees ef making
thereto|yea kgreeahla to Nell, who, glorify.
in~+in’fllrtatio’h+, n)noaged to bewhch not’
only them, but’ J Ira, who kept fiittioll about
I~hin4 or b~t,.)re, ~ thet~ mmm~ t~rbethU¯
b~t, .ha.co, ’aud siehing dolorouely, while
w|shlng he know how ta talk ea well Imh~
roa]lv bril]innt and gttmotive oouMue. ./~
for Bol.cy Jane, a eborq thlek~e]ed.
red-hotrod Kiri, ^hemen*nlbr d~lareJ, witk
51elm Sykes, that Leul+okodltrmvre sen-
sible tb;,n 1"~o!1, tbunib It m|eht bays been
becaum the lauer resolved all l~he attention

Whtl4 ~II, w|th a beau ou o~k aide~
a.d’Jim ht the tear, reamed in the 1re.
lira.t, fin|do, hy t,w|llghl snd moonlight,
talkl.l ol every|hi.g hut literature, Irom
which .be willully kopl deal’, l+ou sat writ-
|eS .no.ulnsled iu her~halhlmro Msrm
8)kao, d|~u~+ed at, havh)¢ b~eu de~tt.d,
leh for.home too, allersnp].lr, Plo, ai.o,
did lho other fc,oalea

"Ah! how do you pru~l~r?" lak~l
~nll, bumtlnK luto the t~cm aleut "love.
o’oloek.

¯ " Finely, thank, to you my dsrlJegl NoW
own up, how maay ~mlucal~ have you
madn?"

’*Thr,~ l~u; m-)¯be lout, it I ~n ln-
nl~e t,l~efermarh[m=elf, whn Just t~.’ated
me Io ntrawborri.," and otum, Oh ! what
a geese to ~lt wdti.g whso you mllht hare
eo laoeh pl~rt,’’

’* l koew you’d ~ct l,le~ure enoutgh out
uf t~e mslter,*’ Imkl, [+ou eoutp[ac~ntly, to-
aendng hrr writi.g,

.+¯ .
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"Come, aren’t you.:Ul~tlt~,_ready to
think of a|cop’F’

"Indeed. You don’t expect me to qlt,
up foryoag" ’ . :, " "

i, No ind~ed, "Nell .Letthe bosutitul
fitt|e euth6res+ recruit herself for+the work
on the’ promised ver~." "Ha! hal yon
didn’t thiek you’d be employed m soon !+’’
¯ "Now, Lou,-all ~mehJol~.tisat come to
=e, yOU are to perform, ~msmber. I
shouldn’t wonder ifIhrought you plenty
of work." " " -

" O mat~r, ifyo~ ouly keep me ~r~m
Now go lz

’* One word, how do youlike t,beyout,lm?
"Verywell, I think on the who!e?"
"That Oeorgo i. quite b0oki~h, you

me~t koow. Oh. didn’t’Ilmv6tough w~’rk
to steer el~ar ot litcraturel’’+ And Nell
laughed ot the. recollection..+" What mort
era .poor was Byron, /.,on? Oe0rge ~sked

ter than
and we .a~

whicl~ wa~- very l
think."

]+ou laughed as she eaid, *’ If you are "l-
ways aa non*commlt,l~

Thuoext morning ~mrm Syke~ wu ou
ha, rid for her venea, whi~ ~lell pn~edher
with bee~mi/+g gravity. The old htdy don-
eed her glaa+e~ and pr~eeded to read.
Nell retroa~d to a corner out’ of eight of.

an~+-WLIl~ - w~b,~~-~t
w~ procreant-, +at smoking in the hall
¯ "Wol," said Marm Sykes, *~ theyair
l,ootiful, aud.,I’m much obEged to ye.
’P0ro yot~ go borne come down’ ̄ud ~ke a
sup of tea with me. and I’ll treat yo to
male of my beer heeidea. Maybe your ma
’ ud ]ike sOme-yarbs ? X can send her a heap
of ’era if" she:doe&’

to my
her~he-~)o need of them... ~.~I have
an (i]gogement, I h~lL+~o,~l.+~ me
now, ~lrmSyke~ Ge~l-morolng+" .

And ~eLl,flew to her’cl:~amber to indulge
in agood lau’gh. Happ.+niag:to g]anco at
the bureau, ̄pon wh|eb Were lying the. au~
togr~ph book, and now_~,ithcmd Ix>quell
shocried,. : ’. " . " ¯ .
. "A ,lague on being a celeb~ty! .T,ou,
ge~ a good pen to write your. name with.
and then take out a sheet ofyo~ be.~t Par-
is uote~paper, to write venoa O| thaului £or
t]~ism~nged I~uquet, [" "
¯ "Foe a~rea~_m[hd ~po~-to_~ _"S-_.~d-/~6u,.

-~fully. . " ..-
." You see that even in the eountr~ you

C’c~u be Immd. ’ aud ~olt~augbod malt(cloture
ly.
. Oeo~e and Will did not leave farmer
Smollet,’s that doy, and more, commi~ion-
ed ~fzo re]u~+teat~_Jim..to get them- *’a
chsnge+’~ as enggestod by their aunt¯

"Dop’~ yop. go, Jim I You’re, ̄  goo~ ff
1’ou dol Did they come, and ’do they atay
to ~ee ua ? Oh l no, country folks a~en’t
good enough for thorny’ en~et~ Bel~ey
Jane. with a ItS6 l~]it’~r in her ver~l~aek
eye.

’" Dang it I I with they ]mdn’t a comc,"
muttered Jim.

" Who, theJ~iee ?"
"~o ; t’othey+, nf+oou~ |

"Xt’s your t~ult, t,hat the boys ease, yon
know. But mu’eb good’ll her coming do
you [" retorted Beu~ey Jan% ~bu had look
io imagiual|on approp~|l~Ce~ll the ml~rry W~I
to herself, and hod oPl~n drommd her fl¯ming
locke with an eye to hiseepeeialltdmlration.

Many eallon filled the holm. lhat day,
each bo.t an pioki.g little Nell to pieces,
while Lou m~t, mreillng her manu~ript iu
the delicious quiet el hcr ohcmber,

+,Why don¯l you stop below? imked
Mrs. Smeller+ as, al~r the evening meal.
l~u w~ preparing to go to her apsrtmeat+h
_" You look awfu| paie,~and bend m0~ ez-
erel"e then you take, 1 guest"

Lou aqddonty remembered that it,would
not do for bet to always keep upsta;~, if
she deairod tu paea Nail off for hemelf. So
she unwililugly deeided tn remalu below.
~oterin the evening M¯rm Syke~ and the
Squlre and hi. lady called. ~’heea were
followed by the mat"tar. Bolero the wa~
aware of it, the latler g~ndomeo, phying
her Ior bel.g premed over, eemplotely drew
her ou~ mak|og her talk better tMu e[~e
h¯d,nvot"tklk~d l~fo+m\~"--- 

’* Your t slend la a better eonvereation"ll"t
t,han [ had imagh)ed,’* said Ooorln, |n an
t.ide to Nell. who wan dying tohavo aj~od
laugh over the whore affair,

¯ ’Sha’e sp[eudidl" ~pl[ed Nell edudr.
ing|y.

++What makes her .o shy?" Imuired
[Jotacy Jane¯

" I don’t know nnlcu it’a I~oanm abe
wan bern *+ot" flhb*d ~clL

"Well, if talk is in a body ourm[nister’ll
boauretO dr¯w it out, [ tall ye. ale’. a
master heed ,t la keg, charred Jim.
who wss jeainuoly kocpingwatehover ~ell.
who ~ould oct be easy ̄ odor h. ,," he hsd
daubed hia tow ~lored hair whh omdle
gr©aas, .nd pour*d upon b]s red settee
hondkemhicl a da.l el pvl,pormlnt, ~s
he li.ln.ed to L~u, Oeerla began to wvndcr
imw, it hah,PeU~ t,het N,II wuuLd .aver
oooven~l un lit.~r~ m,t t~r~ Thiatbot,ght
had vmtted him be|on~, ere. wbcn l~uking
la the full bison el blr oMrma, Ere bs
eta aware he had dtlwu nearer ~u, who
imomed fsr l~m mmdble el h~t premoo*,

"l~wful --ko.l ! al’M knowed ef yuu
wcra a +~dnd y~u t~uld wrile a letter bet.
r+r’u Ml.~ l~ilbtoul Tboagh her vary*
wcm b~ttLtul end suit*l me t,a a 7". ~uw
+ha eau’l talk like you, 1 k.uw. I dv.’t
Wonts the waste to, ¯uther t ’~p’.~ yuu
fry to write a eouple va~ f~rmo, t~’t I

. ,+
:_. "~: .... _ ~-~_ ....
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~bief Jnali~ Chase ltM reetutly given
an opMon which stst.es the ~trine el the

law concenfiug treason, with unusual forte
and elf~rnes~, and. whleh is a complete
t~t,~tida of thesickly theories of Greeley
and.other#, that civil war is net-treason."

f,~rollns, owed e debt toeettalu parties in
Ft~nnsylvanB During the rebelli0vhewse
e~tupelled to pay the mono~’ to the Tebol
nuthorilie~ "~hq gave hima d|seher~e Irout
the’ Norther ~a.editor. BinGe 111o over-
"thaw of the eonf~erat~ ~rgaui~tion, the
Penn~lvnn]u portion rated for the recovery

¯ oflhb money, " Tbc debtor put in plea the
eohfoderate discharge| and in this shape
the else came’ before : the Ohio! Justioe,
during the recent t6rm of the Unitedgtates
District Coqrt,-iti North Carolina. The
~hiof ’.1 ustic~
grouud that the confederate authorltics
wen traito~ in law as well u in fact. Ou
t~{s~ ofeourae, the qnestioo turned. The
v~.lidity of the discharge gnuted Mr. l~Is~
ooiti dep~tlded upon the authority ut tho:a
granting h,.at~d their authority to Fo act,
depended el.on their relation to the go.,._

~0ub" h~portant point in the opinion is
that while: the’government for manifest
reasons granted belligerent rights during
the’war, those rights ended with the. war,

ahd the government did nn~ relinquiah any
claim of ira own when the war ehould end.
th other werde, the essential character ol
m.asdc does not del~eudupou the natal¯or

@h~tl~er.-the sum token be one
r;’d. doH/~Or--one -huedr~d- thousand,
sb i’ebellidn agaiflSt -the Co,astRutionnl -mu-
thodty of government is treason,

------~I~, one man o~a t~dllion. Solonges agov-
~r~mO~tt exists, so~lff’bbels/tilden.
able as traltor~., nor can’ thh relation to the
gnvernmont be changed exoelit by the ’des-
traction of the government-- The revolu-
tion "~’as rebellion against the government
d Greet Brittisn, and Ireason to the crown,

Leiut, Col,
the
district of i county, c~mmitted
auidde on. l~ndty, while’under ,~emporar~
mental der~gement.~: it’seems"tl~at Mr,
Yan-Emburgh-had’been direetiuK ~oz~e
Hollanders iu theirw~k, nnd worki~gw~tb

left them ~d

work broken ,!he ~ke.
His wife rote|red to it as n trifle, arid ~aid
’/gnt..n~ewe4~wbon~yon So to Paterson,

’worth mending." lie went
an’~ got a petmil,

room
and got e piece of
out¯’ His wife suppo~d be had.gone to a
neighbor’s to borrow another rake, and it
wa~ trot until dlnner-time, when hedid net
ni)petrat his usual time, thst’she hegap io
feel uneasy, and sent.the farm hand to see
if he ~sa ~t the neighbor’;,, whih she, ap-
prehension that’there might be something
wror.g with him .ran out to the barn, and
leoked~ through.it without’ finding him.
She then went to tho’g~aanry~ the. door Of
which wa~shu~. In 6pcning the door, the

threw ha& the door and m~pped upon the
platform’in’slde and glanced up claire, bhe
sa~r her husband hanging, with his face to-
waffle bar, in full view, from a be~mjast ot
the head of ~he stairs. With a scream :el
horror she rushedup stairs and caught his
body in her srms~ attd heid hint up co

body fl-om ba-

nnock until somebody could come ; but
body ,it once esme~ and bei~g greatly, ex-
cited, she wasfom~d to lot go, end went
down,taft* a.d stein ,screamed, and saw
lqrs.Baldwin and the old mother coming.

Just then the man returned trent the
neighbor’s~ and he out the rope, and toga-

deceased into the
house. Hemust have
aa boat’ attd it halt, as hc
fog ooldand Lad no natural warmth excep-
ting on I~L~ breast in the/eaton of the heart
where lhm’c was still a warm spot. E&ry

[ do~d the granary’door, and
had taken an empty bog and hung It before
the window, so that he migltt, not bd seen
from the outside. ~he i’ope had been most
securely and a~uretcly- srraugcd with’n

ahd those engaged in. it only escaped .th’o double turn over the beam~ and he had ev-
’t pains n~/d penalties" of tre£teen by des- idently calculated theexactdistanoe of the
troying ihe gover~/nttnt of Or.eat Bdltaie. elevation of his feet--from .8"to 10 laches
ah fal:’hs¯ if ~eBted ̄~o the "eolooiea. lind l trom the floor. "Yh~ slip-no0so was a ~ost

¯ t-h~~-17zht~’rel~z-~d-~P ~ noose "and musthave
the.British g6yernme.t would have bee" ! caused dcnthvery .......qmekl.,,..’

tha~ offelioas and traitere. The ihet that t On a b0ardwhieh was used as a sort el
their emtrs: was justified by ample entree, [ beach ia the granary near where }to hueg

while of "i’a~t importnnee from n morel vide’ [ was a slip 0f paper, Lad the pencil which ke
would have n,ndo no diffcnnce in law, anal I had taken from the Louse, upon_.~h, in
for tben~ Ibere would have remained only [ peeci! m!trka, was the tonowing:
lJard~,n or pnnMtag’et. A~n] in thole d~ys .. DzXlt 310¢ttZth’ .Wt*~. xS]) .CIIIM)UZ~:
¯ --.... _a --. ~..~le. £1ZAIt~--I ~ln live z o longer I find J. ant

" " gotcmguulit to live ’b’ar¢we ! a.l ~ Ood
tO ba~.[. ’ ] bieanli ol yon, ’: "’ "" .

We are xilllng our gOvormnen6 shook1 ¯ - ’*.. , A~n.
~be l~.ient, even to "a ’general nhme~ty," ii "b|ay Og~bavo tn~t’oyon-my soul. ’J.’ell

- ’ " -~- -- ~-- ~---. 1,,,~ w~ -re ZEbBskie ~ at, leqnbilrgh to mauagc il mySUCO a courFo IS [lloug.~ -~o*~ ........ .~ - .h . .
’ " ’ " t ’ t chairs, ~oouoyuall--, ’

not w|lhug tiers morns ~crltmen .t A .. " _. _ ’ ¯¯ ¯ . - - ’: It is thou-hr, that asu. stroke by which
shall regard rebelhon ~nd.treesou us no ....

J~e was iligltdy affected ~otne thrc~/ueeke
eri~e, shall be tos-’ff6~d,- it weuld~be.a~ itgo, contributed to th~ unsettled state of
wise, nod fur safer, to’inculcate the theory

¯ that theft i~’no crime. It is the moral
public sbntimcnt that restrains, rather than
law. i~t thaft or lice,tiousue~, or any
other edme, tome to be considered t~o
ernne,’ffffd tits lAwsrelative thereto become
from that hoar, dead letters.’ It wlnbe

’with treason es anyother crime. Aoy mod~
’illeation of the horror in wi*ieh it is held, can
lm attended only by unfortunate ciroam-
.tanee~. The opinit,, of the’Chief Justice
io this case will do much to arreet the ~ickly,
wish-wash ~dtimel~sl theorlos ~o ~:idu-
GUSty fascinated in ether queetio.s.

In ths llouse, Monday, Mr. Butler offer.
-ed-a-premn ~h]e_a~~in tio~,

a committee of live mlnveat’|gat~ t~liTfa-Hi~-
,~fth~ a.~sa...Mnutio~ eottspiraey, e~d grant./
ing grace sad anmesty to ~ecomplice, in the
orii~e who shall give faifldu] evidence tol~d-
Jag to brh,g the detail;, of the oonapiraoy to
liahk After’same n,odifieafions, the reso-
Itttlone’wcre adopted and the committee
was appointed, with Mi’. Butler d,ehnir-
matt¯ I. hin ,peeoh exphoatoD’ to the
rnmlelions .~lr. B.tler san’ ed oa one reason
that Ihe 8urratt trhl had recently pdinled
tocomplii~hy altlang members of|he Cabi-
net of Jeff l)avie; hut rids ia geuerplly
looked ttpou aa not the true e~uso nt the

"mAvemcnt. It is supposed that OeoEral
lint|or has engineered the resolutions
through the llou~e with n view to indue-
ink $urratt, under pro|nine of, r& lroe and

"lull pardo., to nteke n dean breast e! ,11
he koows of the eouaph’eey, who, wore in-
terested in it, nnd whether it really i.clml
~d a IdOl to t~ke tits lives olffohnsnn, ,qtmt.
~tu end Gram. Last Ms*oh, it will be re.
mc|ld}ared, ]lutlor nmdo a uingulsr~ altoceh
In the’lloase oaholatad to awaken grave
doubts a,~ wha~qg.bI2~,.~q,’r#tt was re-
illy gifilly’orlhn’cH~ho’ror whMi -she scf~
fired tile extreme itottalty Ol the]ew, It is
sow ,aid flint the obJcgt nfthut*~l}e~ch we*
tO.Ruin the eenfldeneu of BArrett,’ .o as tO
indue, hho to mukd u confidant of llutler
It will be r,nwtnbercd, Mac lhal Butler
~Ollght SU luh*rv]ew ’*rilh Miss Sitrraft Seua
citer; hut f’~Hnd, thrc,tlgh the htterferont,e
el Mr. llrndh,y, her brother’s o0on,el,
’rh,.p thhlgs tak,:t~ l.Kulb*,r h’ml ~u elr of
probshnlty tu the th,,nrv that (le.erel llul.
ler’e ol~oet i, rmt])y to ohla|lt a co.h’s.lon
from 8ttrratt ~-’[ore fhm} ¢~tovictiou, and
thus elcnr Ul, Ihe myatnry that euvelopes

’ the SS~II~[IlaliOII ut)nsplfney, It m.y be
Ihernlbrv, lhut hnporllllt dovelolmwnt~ ere
I. bc teed,,, m*d thst oer(alu Itlih /)eep?c
who ha~o tlm~ far vm~aI o*l wilh s more sat.
pkiou .*oy h~ *o,lde*dy ort, rtakt, n |,y Jut.
tim, A good doel td hi,tin any O t Ihe sub.
Jtet Is In I1,o h~.d~ ef lira Judielsry Cam.
mhte% atvt, I,y v~,tu .I th. ]lnu,e, |l wlll
I,o lu~l nwt L~ lhu eo~lody ~f ~|r, -]].1.
|rr’e si~ein} e,)unailh’..

l’:minont men u|’Sdeoee have ,li~oovmett
Ihll eleowlgh$ i11~1 nislttell~m ,r~develol,.
ed In the s~’olem from the lruB ind*e hl’~d.
Thll at~o**,l~a I~r tha debillly, low al,lrils
~1~! l*,¯k of sm, rly a i,cr.o. I¢~,la wi~rn IhN
s’hel alemwnl is~t.t¢,e r~luced. Th. P¢-
l~lviao t’lyrup, a pt~,toti,fo ot i~., m.l@lir.

~is utiud, nnd Io~ to the eotum~e
thtnl deed. lie le’avesa wilo and fiv’e-ehil.

drenhx 6omlortab]o oircumslaAeeS¯ ~uriug
the war, hu b0ingcaptaia era mi]itarycom-
puny kudwu as the National Guard, offered
hls servioea to. the Goveron~ent~ was accep-
ted, and wiflt his inen duly eorolled as Co.
B cftho~d ~ew Jersey Regit.eat. His
nblghbors, bit his return, e]eoted hint to
the .New Jersey House" of Assembly, attd
.last Winter hq fa.it~lt’dlly rqpreUmted ’lhe|r

’interactS, s6d nt th~ time of his’death was
a" member of the Legislature, and a mere-
bor of nn important 8rate Commission¯ He
was cho an iaflueotie] memberol the Conn-
t)~ Banrd of lOreahohlcra in Bergen. couoty.

~y druwni~gl oe the eveniug ol JuJg lat~
leort Beototti Manteau, is atntour, eed. Gea.
Menglter wn~ 8agretnry und Aatiug (tov.
orllol of the 3~rrit~ry of 31cornea. 1Io
}t~d been to Fort ~cntott io eeeurc aquau.
tity of at.ms to equip the vohmtcera he itad
called into eervloo for a’u ludiun ~mlt’aigtt~

and while retnrnhtg On the ateei.er Thomp.
sou, Ibll overboard e.d w..th’owned. The
d~eea~ed was bore at Wnlerford, ]related,
et~ the 3d el
ugu o1’28 he was r.garded ,s one ot’
leader, of tltc " ¥.ottug Irolu.d " party
~thioh ~ee~d~d from I.heAollowei’s agO’Con.
nail In ]848 lio wan OnS et lhe deh,gat~
~nt to eoo~ratu]alo tilo i,’rcneh ]lopuhlie,
![o took all active pert iu th,t nteveutent of
the ~ounK Ireland petty i. 1848, Was ar-
rested, aud aootenc0d Io d,nth, The sen-
tence woe commuted to bnnJshmEnt Ibr
life to Vao Dolmaa’e I~nd, from whic]t he
esmpcd, sad landed la h’ew 1’ark ill ,~lay,
18ill. lle was received by hl, countrymen
with great ctitbuslnm. I’n 1861 he rtieet
a osmpony endJohmd the 69th Regiment

"~cir York St~ito’~Jlltllstx~der.OtJu, (.bob
ms. lie acted as’~laJor at Bull Run, a.d
ait~r the return of the reglltumt, hn rained
a brlgado and was comn,issioned a llrlga.
dicr.Oeitcral of Volunteers, Feb: :1, 180"2L
In’]B62 be was sppoittB~d Baorntary of thn
’/’orrltory at Mootaoa, and for ~atao titau
h.. bee, IIs coting (]ovtruor,

The ulouthly repnrt e(" thn Agriuqltural
I)¢lmttAtent forJ Ulle COlltaillS lhu UnllCUllee- ’
merit of the death at lasso Newton, late:
Cotntui~lo:ter el Agrk’uhura!, attd aonlo’
hlograldticd hems tltat may oat be catlrely i
duvaid nf inlureat, lie was lmr. ill ]htr. i
li.tuon r~u.ly, N, J., i. 1800, lie w~
brought up UA a larut, tee¢ivh,g nuly the
trai.h,x commett tA Jarmers’ ~oe j. tho~o
da)~*. [4hcrlly slier hh utarflego ~o ~of
lied me ~ la,m ,,t Delawsta ~uttt3, l’enu.
aylr*t’da; which It., cuh[valed with .uccesa,
ubtaiuing e~m,idor.l,le local notoriet! for
the neatness and skill iu }da al0’iculturel
hi.rail,aa, lie wse n.e of Ihe ~ot In attg-
go.l and .rg. tht, or~snis.tlvu of nn .’,~rt-
euhural Dupertmettt, which we, created |,y
the act Spl,rorod ~lay 15, 1817-’. Mr.
Nnwton wsa al, pnh,|d.by Mr, Limed. iu
lb61 la sul,erintced the sgrioultund dirts.
h~n O| lho Pilvol ]|AllVaa, led Utt Ihc io-
auguration of the |leparlt.eltt, he Was
m.,le r,auml~[~jk. A ytar ngc he aver-

ths Idou’l wi*h ill it,,a .leot~ut sad i 9 lb. ’ heatrd himteil whil~,~rhind lu the enf,~r-
ul,|r fi~m i. which it [~ l~oni[,h, fur It to ’ iu,¢utld aal~leu, lrum the etfmga M which i

the Itivonide I~etitum, t~ ~:~¯~he’prnmptn~S
el wh|eS.xpl~,in 01~ oolumna:
¯ Th~s-II~tlt~te ~i~n~’ to be o,e of the

to

grandest and noblest inatltotionsofite kind
In order " .less4 a¢ the

’raised lor the

1)~oment~i~@n tO the G-o~’-
o~laoa% . j-

i~iddents

Bd" instant, waP/made

I , , I ¯

14tlllu~

tots1 foilare, ~tt,e .theft’ preens
method for "t~t~" radch~

imu6stook

[n addition to
several thousand d

hor~.s~ jeWel~

rticles amountir

the time ofp

The ~m

such.oS
Com

orlgiea~ owners nt their to
ue. On this ueeonnt are the company an-

indueenteuts to
those who would i theutselves ’and

in mi distres~

~hans who are"
nnd theroug

eider.

Tim ~Io.a. James M. ~Naynn, one el" the
preme Court of thn United

ot typhoid fever, on Fridu:
necr]y eighty yenr~. Judge Wayne-was a
native of Savannah nnd after graduating st
P~.ineeton College. end studying ]nWni-~ew

he passed his earlier mnnltood
9t

his profession, tie was ehoted a member
of the Oeorgia ]egialntur~ nnd was t~
returned to ’thAt position¯ Hn ~¢as next
Mayor of Savanudh, end iu 1824 wae elect-
ed one ot th6 judges of the Sttpremo Court
of Ocorgia b~ the legislature of that state~.

As a Judge ihe deceased gave general r~t-
isfaction, nnd was’kno’~’u iu his state as nn
upright, iulpnrtial nnd ab}e jdrlm~’ many ot

now
lAwin his state¯ ~:Tc
preme. Court tot live ands half yenn,
when ha’resigned to take his sdat iu Oon-
green, "io’whieh he had been elected in 1829.
He remained in Congress durleg the nulli-
fication troubles Of" ]~3’:2, warmly mtpport-
ing the’deeMve notion of Gen. Jackson,
itfso]~pressl,tg that nascent rebellion, aud

1835 wa~.nofifioatdd to" th0 Supreme

t" Jnek~on, 6ire was n ~rtn admirer
,f his eot~rsein Congress. For’thirty¯two
years he has occupied hin rent:in that au-
gust tribunal, always with honor to himse]l
and esp~t, ia]ly d.istieguishbd by the"d6ep
learning disployqd in l~ba decision* jn ad-
mirahy.’.

-/{ev. Gee. ltepwprth, io Ida oration b~
fore the people of Boston, oa the 4th inst.
had the fbllowing :

Ahl gentlcnteu, Inm not erne], t d,
rt like to look even up0n ho;ncritc pun

ishuient.el a b~d man. Bat tiffs I ~ay
There is o,d ll)~o to ioeny in America.=
Ame’ri~, ever busy. nnd ee~or, filled wit]

of the morrow then with th

a.d cheered
m their blood

tortre~ed
jostice with thonder ton
the l’acitio sh0te to tire Atlantic

d’eud

elected, to: be set
". , L~;’.i."

.etinh
have

fh&K

wor~rwhieh

¯ ! the~

: mt~,"th6ugh ’a

with ~lea~re,
effort of the

the rebellion.
these eiaim~/n~.~ for s
lo tnako nu after/

in oppos.
isle, is Jemes
~/ow ~Cork.

dt~ eueh ~i ~igorom

Dated Hewark

Gen.

his stats/ind the

Orover, I/~nd li~tove~,

4tb/1867.
Men. ~..B.

said otbor~.

manner iu whl’ch you
0oiavlnees nidthet

ntatemeut t-IIs far be- IltmUtifal 8teel.lPhtt~ ]gnE.~
that number in one . = . .-

ling Io the infam) ....
oneteLuaII ahel’ls~’dla ~eld’l’heof the’Jh~l ¯.ef’P°~haY|v~l~’ mi~

~n- ~ur.~uermon, my expericnQ~ CM Im[y -" " ’ ..... ~ ~";’ -"/" ° ,~.
to, .a,~ish. estsbhshed the fact that the more merito- " IRl~i~l~’..Ina~ifm~ :.

floes the or tim 8oldhna’ and 8s~)or’a Orphno, Ineorpo~t~l

~|’llmte sl lilt*rllds,. ]arlliitoa ~oaaly, 1~’sw
./*s;say, I. rouud.¢ for tS&’}erpola bltlVatulto.,ity
eduesttl~l[ Ih* S~ts nf d*eens~ ford|elan laa it&-
m6a of t~he Ullht¢l llta~j ....... ¯ I

¯ he ~osr~l st:Trestles o~HlU of the follaw.

owJsrae7 : , __
Tea. Wm. ]; ’Msne. ~lalrlel ~tll~m~r, Phrdd~
¯ :. phUb Pa.
Hma. l~/wl= B. ~roomsll, Ka-(~b~ef eolo~ U. 8.

amd Ho©onllr of. ,bit.
Ths r~medies he

most

um his day, "’his
maekerefin thd it ahiuea and

of Wisconsin If t
which have.

nnd to th’o

s 6fa~oe;nfiou’

opinions are i"
once¯

The last r d

el the effort I
injure 8enat
sentiments L "-
of the falsehoods

elaude~ -

rieations.
Colfax Inom
eandiddtes

p0w’ere

]Izpt1~,¯ ., , o

I to llld Col;
tr~m all

New York Yu sider that the beeevetentehJ~t mt~l~rth iu,
-- ’ ’ ,.- .~ t eeempllsh~lt "¯ , ;e

O S~V~ were recent- tow their t~dl:’~t~,~- i" ~z "," .;. ~.: .....
among .~.ff3~,,t.i o/ a~k ia tim Wadfa.~lim /./Irar~

Sith

h̄is
Luis uu the 1St inst.

aa
)i~d;

¯ Four hundred familles l:evo
Mezieo for Oalifornm, carrying’with
$100,000 in epecia. The,districted

was the oatuent their lear-

" ’ ’ The¯¯lif~ raft Nonpcreil, WhlebThe Eolrado l~Jlver..-A /tom }low York abont n month =

ciseo, floated down ~he (
dred nnd filly miles cn a small rnft. He
sawenough of Iherlver to. indu~ him to

J~.t~J.al. -- Poe’,:" "ymake a more thorough chore-cation. , He ll.-- It lassie
has ambodied the nsults iu a 19.Rbr t0

that the question +~
Cohradole not one cf pure eomnoe, hai~
vale intoi’ests oEgreat extent ere involved.
If it is proved to be navlgablo, a railroad
will I)o built fro/n San Franei&o to tlie riv-
er, end tha California Na~ )ted
will who had been

trade.

exhihh for the same
bin&, gut-

o|’the New 3eney, Union ’£he
Coaventlon. ot Trenton, this month, is inaunnebeom le n-.
ewait,,d ~dth much interest ; and hopes are
generally eotertnlncd ,here, that its mere-
hers Will net shrink¯from doing,!heir duty
fur fear 0i’tlm Io~ ef a few votee. "Will mere
they uot endorse thn" Declaration of inde-
pendence sooliment" MI men’ato enated
cqua| nnd the Bith dootrlne ’ God has
mude nf one blood ell the nations of the
earth ’/"

Your reodon have doubtlessly been
amused at the ~eat universal summcraeult
of thq to the

r lncrss~od in’depth, end the
advooatee at woe only.two¯miles nod a half an hoe

That terrible bugaboo,
Beck" turned ~nt to be u

What does it inches nnder the

member from’-

reined in Modrid tlmt
in Cataloki~/is but’the

insutTeeti0n iu that pruvince..

~,Ir r. Wil~on,

Impeachment till after

’ ¯ eml "St*el

stool," |Qsvleg

en .the, real

nay made their
nnd the rosult~ meat of the

~vcn hold .that hs sh,
the narrow ca,- end: censured, lfr. Boutwell’s resolutinn

has been wan postponed,

A- fearful end hitherto unknown ’ diseub
h baffling the Skill of Dublin phyeldsns;
who have called it rite’ **bla~’k dealb."

featurns el the

I" ]%, g--" O1A
t ~*? the ’Reval-

two.d~i//a~a wIID re0olva *,t-
Pl~tel,

t|e~to twopr~e~tll ~. ~] .:~.~ ~ .-
. ., .~eDoltar .~,gra~’~K~l. :.. .

¯ ~’o~ )-2dW*thl6~ian’l Conrt~Me.’~ fro. 2--
"WMhlngt~,i,’s Lai,~ li~ter*tew., tth’hli ~oth~r."

fl~* !l*fla.-~ Win enleofve

, "~ome ~eo~ t~t War."
mad threa eettfficstes of Itonk. b~otaloI a.ttlts4

Aay per~eapiying fmtr dM¢¢ir# ihe[I reeelrs
the laqe ahd b~sotltul 8tealPlats et
= ’.~tAs:~d?*.,V’y~r Fo,-..f=tA.~.," ..
an’d’toul Osrtt/Lost4es etlt~k.s~ililiai-them-to " :-
t,~Lp~s.eaU.’. ’. " :
’ " 2ei~# ~tlhr ~I~f~¢i~.. ,

¯ Any purer whb payoffs’ dollar~ oh=llilv~alvu
the larla tedlaphmdid gt*e] Plsbi ~f -

A~d sre oertlfleat~l ef ~,loeh~ *alltll~ I Ibom Io.
all prelll~ll .....

The aegtevlml lind 0*rttflestes will ha d~|lv*ted
to ,wahsebserlbar st tev Io111 alpeel*o, sv mt
by mail, powt pald,,0r exj~ml,.M rosy b~ o*’dat-

THE-WA81~q~OTOIq
Will Award

A~" P]llLA~PHIA, PA.,
Oi" ai eh lr~t¢~¢o, R(n~ned¢, N, ,/’. - ¯

Ikinter attd

~cumely n riplde of’ surprise or intareat
retries the surface of thc tmti,m’a dall~’ lifo.
Posterity sh~ll read this terribh~ sentence
writleo an thc hlnody of our timex
A republic clinches uo the river e te~0to
t.rinw. Only ̄  .potty in contact,

while eo]cssa ontnn fi~ smog hundt ly-feu[’liour¢, with ’,, _

not art e,,Iogist and holds its qonrl iv let at the, now mpmbets, le, ees
oda. God grant it nnty oct be timaee speakiug mouther, he ii fds, I’I ~ 10,100
ot anotltor rebellion." working one; end hi~ eout k’tream, e,00o

the romsrk made to tee today t ’.~hie
nent, olSdtl of the |tense el | The oountl ]d emif~.M arrived It,000

’fh ~ tlelen,~e ill the trial of Surrstt are blr. Chin. ~l’wo thousaSd reached tamest fatally earring*, ipsn ef
dove’ing oil thulr eflbrt, to the impemdx- The there in the eh

$300. D.0e0
ninnt of thu Witug~,aa Ibr the prosecution, as ferfilily. Alon’g rhd hanks But of’thlt

1 hoaatfful sflvl’¢ |tsy horse, 161 htedlThis chows the hopelaasnesa ot their cone, Prcsontc°ngreM’v urn distributed forest~ of valuabh’tlmbor, and Ilehnmleno--~me. .,=h, , s,000

~,’}aat the vreaceudo, have preyed JS ....... ... . JERBKY 8HOglL ~-.-e’ -" "---- h{ih, Ilbsd by the oolol rated Impolld
,TtlPJ r~lllA1, OF .b|AXtM|t, LtAN.--~r~e ,~.qrabhm’lteral ,"~/]~ll/#h/’ all% ̄  IIIbS

that Surratt was inti.tele with ]tooth, itn~ - - - " Brownevilh/~ana]lff’b of the 4 " Tvlsd;~ae~, wsigh’140 pla!do, wli~ imt
r of London are Minnesota and -ePIdl~afle~ itnela, hamslll= ,~% aa’klan(that he wan in ~ sah[ngton, acting iu

cart with attd aiding ]]ooth en the day snd ststeof same to Kentucky. a tint olall mtsbltahmeAt,
~0 n~PqO~ ~5Q4 esoh. , , ¯ , ¯, |S,~RIO

cvouiog of ohe ns~ts,ittetLco, Now. if l]ur-
The court

sla
LoNpo~I, ~Tuly. 10,- 2e’/~i~16dq6#l,0110 ~abe, ..... " 4,’I#0’

utnti~ rote Item t he ] ~ n~wo~ te~Isg m.ebhsa, t~0* **bb, . .t,Hl
ratt wan cot there on that day. he muel IO fam|ly Mwlhl’mSohl.st, gl00 pe~d~} ’ 1,00@
hare bees aome’wbere ei~e, nnd it would be nt ~Ioilboreogh’ street eanl to I~eland has ~o llnd’llON ̄etch*l, I1300’ e~ht ’ 10,000

100 all pslutl.gl, b7 latdiz/I’ a~t~t~-..aS-
oa~y.onough to find tho~e with whom h0 on dune 24th, at: ~ln were tried as asd ~,l*~va ,e, ’ lo,##e
must haye been a,rooisled, to prate ]!is at~ention of a enm.l’ohalrshswlo, lip00 e atli;

3 ~am*l’s~bilr db¯wt*, SM0~b,
wheroahouLa. The oour/*o uf hie eoul~eel ted to the exlstln, a htad,om.h.o s~, at,h,

, tO oathmlr0 Ihawl00sly cuti[~rm the testimOlly oi the pi’csaou. ~nd anr when ,his wMlI0u. .;.. "7 " " " ¯ ..... Ihnl.~t.,

’ ’~[r. Vawmto; of th~ Bantu Ch,.etta hue he Prealdent
suet! Cherlle Jsv, of tit0 ~Tdl, m ~.~ethtel. bles, alkl

tar ibeL 3uy has lid some sharp thlnge . ’ . ’ Into the belial that Juarea el sad iz m~aatlallh,, ;,~,Ob ,~ .....
, ,,-------.t~ I,ete.

p6d/so,he th[fi£s,’ perbo’ps, unwies; but he ’ " ~--~-’- ........ g--m~ll~

IS the splolest wrher to’ Tnnt~u, attd edlta ;
Ii~*m,*l~ ~Jmptmbomn~.-

I he only paper then that, has ally life In i~, na~t O~uraove~; that
We don’t agree with him I. aii things, end n~ n terror, h ’tlmro hod
he doesn’t llkn ns et all; WOII’t eoen ex- trit~nnled but I1

nl antsi kt for all th~tt, we hope he ham t .nd[t wee s,smvlal~, It Io
got hdo,e~lcos trouble, unt[ that hi, Ihfnat| ~p~ge. ~1 1#

sall*svlql~, dh le
.t (2opperheads snd wooden Republisahl of the telrihh d onoo~mg I1 ,hmswll ,.itsvi.p, .... 61
wil} be noun the Io*m Iii the future thtu |e ’delsndsre ~lf t~e sasolgl’ msn ’who kept s 100 mhM*o uith ~laira¥1ail. " 90 II,

Ihe pact, ()nw~mt Mr. Vanuete basuhll n hnld blow at
end the ’@nrkiligmen,
, ~e~ of Mr. blilt’smalt wn dnn’t kno~I wore dhpold a£.~
i 6ntlment with Iou(IThe London titncs io lndlgnuut because Thin order ~_~ ~muaod much r~uidgg, b[’aai, cheerl. ’ prumptUr IppH~4 t~tlu~ae i~tl~l.

the Vto~rey of ]’:Fypt, after belni [uvl~d amopg thn *oM~re mnph~yees, t.tgpttag PNUpou, reltJk, ~1~ II~tldlT
Ily tha Onvernmetlt tovl~t].,Qndan, ht to be ~ ’llte, U’n/om atoll 7(h, ]h’, IAvlm~m, after all Ihe eonlM~’, 7’. all 050., =.,* J/,.l.r,

,rsvidcd with apartmstOla at a hotd, It nruelotn*eriptiez* hlsdonth as to bil /.ISrn,.I Pu,, ft,,&
thlela rite Queen ouilht to .how a proper

it
lhe0rsat fldls In ues~ ann’ of Maxlmll- B~mlmy ou Ma3 fls0tl*maa--On

saaee of bnqdlalilp, by iuvlllng him In one hie argument as ~bl. ,, ws
of her Imlaoea. There Is quite a ~utrast a condemn the Anobdoko to

about n ~a~lillou i, Ihs sub.
I~tween Frsooe and Knaltnd In s~h mat. ~ttltnd~l Into th* udltor
taro Just nqw, and lt.h keeuly fslt tO’ the ~autne toWs~tl hddwas st ouo.

Inlsod.
I,ecplC OI the loiter eonntry, lath, bfon~e infkntry, or’ tblulpl phU, children af usr S.141~S end oallm’l II

"Their tmuto is Lqien,".maY be nppll-
Ibo ~rsvo.

lear I.~0 ~. who amompeohd Dr. Givlng- Itlr*llld* lu*lltst*, we kava mettle/ Is
ed to the tnttumernb}¢ d~a towbleh the

atone’s ssp[dltl~n, reterned thla d~ frtnu sba are*t, and ta am oer~t .l~rtl

¯ kin Is m,bJeet, ]t would I/~ well for tho~e ’llte 4unnl el Judpl~ Wsye*, ~¯th*
who ar~ aflli~twd ~iitb spom’cull? immmbluBapro,os...Ceu~, took ~ 8u.d~ ~t~r. upllh., ot ~1 pr~-

uleera, tdd Ira., eryailmlas snd erupdoas, , ou ill Wl*hlnxlen nnd WU I&rl[elY II till ~U14.. Ad4r~ls a~ le~em Md aldal~’~lp
t.nd,’d. [~|eny dhtinguhhed memk-nt ol mmmsaa~d at 8 A. ~, on thn marina barrel/Ion, and ohs Naalek "~]/:O. A. ~)()~ & CO., lluk~m,

t,t nn tlrsce’a Celebrated l’lalv., which ths Benoh and Bar, sndsaver*llaamben l~h. end went into merit mmlonou the sis wlth hlm. 8. TttAclfll, llll*,etlt’l’tl*d ,*~I, ~qlttd.~t~h,!
l~llrml if| a **L@rV short tiara, eut~, burue, uf CAmgt~ t~mpltmi*d, the mltlne MI evml~g,. ¯ of..tbs 14, end..dlm°ir°d st ]13 ~._t..(]°mnd’gM._ t~21 l~es..,~a.~ Hotly0** Lattntry, It~.iv.,s...- f~l thq W~hi*’llt~., 1,1,11111111, t~et ]
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Lelut. Col. Van Emburgh, member of
the N,w Jer~¯~Wblyrrnm iha lipl~r

-- _ -. : _ --, , , s dislrlet oJ Ba’len ehnnty, committed
¯ ~mmou°IOrto- &tllmtle 4~.. N. J sulcide o~ ~nday, while~nder temporary

..... ’+ ’ ’::~ " " ’mOntal dcr~gemnug, it ~eemp that.Mr.
8ATURDAY’*’JULY-I~ LSGT" Van Emburgh Ifad boo~ directing some

---~’~~’~"-~ - .~ ’ -- ..... -’-’~" H01hnders |e theirwork undwnrki~g.~th
ninn hit them and

Oht~ Justme (]base has t~¢e~tly ̄glvett hay,
¯ n.oplnlon which states t~o¯doctrlna o~ the broken .the’ rake.
law coocernhag trance, wkh unueual foreO to it as a trifle, and s~id

- end nl~radgs, and whleh is u nomple~ "get auowua*-wbeu:you.go to Paterson,
re~utati0a of t-he~n~]kly theorle~ cfGre~oy no’it is berd]y worth mending.;’ /Io wont

war is not treagon.’ to eat portofthe room en’d got a pencil~

ena got a piece of paper and qpis/}.
nut." Hie wife supposed hn had gone to a

, to b6rrow unotho~ rake, and it
when he did not

feel uneasy, to ace
if he was at the neighbor’s, while ehe, ap-
prehensive that there might be something
wrocg with him, ran out to the barn, and
looked through it without finding him.
8he then wont to th~ granary, .the ’door of

threw back th. door/,nd o,opped
plalform’insideand.glaneed Up stairs, abe
saw.hcfhusbend, ha’aging, with hh face to-
wa~l~ her, in full view, from a beamjuntat
the head of ibn’stairs. With a eoream el
horror she ra,hed up stairs and caught his

---" " body in her arms, ned held him up so
to prurient tha weight of his body from be-
ink ,~pe tded from the’r~p,~ about his
neck until Somebody could come ; but
body st once came eud being greatly at-
died, she was reread to lot "go, .¯nd ~cot
-dowfi~iai~d aad-egaiffT~reamed~ and,-saw
Mrs. Baldwin ̄nd the old mother coming.
_Just then the man returned front the

ueighbor’e, and he eat the rope, end toge-
earfied~he~deceoeed into, the

aa hour anda~a)f,~s he~as-’t’ast l~ee0~-
- ing eoldand had no natural warmth excep-

ting ot~hh breast in-the region oF the h~aft
where the.re wae still a warm spot. Ever)"
evi~encc-o f premeditation.coon devolved it.
sell. He had dosed the granary door, and
had taken aa empty bag and hung hbefore
the widdow, so that he might hot be seen
Iron the outside¯ The ~’opohfid’been most
securely and ncearktc]y arranged with n
doubh turn over the/beam+ and he had ev-
idently calcul/~ted the.exact distance oi the

troying the government of Great Briltain, elevation of his |dot--Iron 8"to l0 ieeh,
eb’fdi:bs"R+.fdlgtei~ to the ententes. Had|rom the floor. The slip-noose was a +nest

----~--~nnt. been ~ueoesMul, their relation to perfect hangmou’s"nno~e,"audmusthav
tlm British ~overnment
that of’fhllou’s and trsltor~. The Ihet t hat On n board which wa~ t/~ed as u sort of
their churn+ wasjustified by ample encase,bench iu ihelg~onary near where he "hung

--- _while of v~t importance from a moral view was a ~lip’of paper and the pendl which he
would ha~:e o,sds no difference in law had taken fi.om thb house, npon which, in
for them there woold have remained only pencil marks, was the foUowhtp.:
pardon or pnnidnnent.’ And-in thole+days ~Dz.~It 31OTIIE~. " WIr~ XN1)" CHiLnaZ~
there Woe no’ Andy to pardon, nor GreeleyDr.Alt--] can liri~ no lobgei’. I find I an)

- ’ + , getting unlit t~ 1 v e Farewell a+." Godto bail . ¯ t,lc~ all ol you.
~Ye are willing our govcrimmnt should- " " , . ~B)I.

be lenieutl even to ¯ gerieral nmne~ty, il on m~ soul Tell
....... ,all :m~:

Pdnhi~’lvan]a. Daring thai
co~q~elled to pay the
nuth6rlties, +who gas;e him-a
the Northern creditor. Sin
thaw of the cou(oderat~ tha

.. o~he motmy. Thn put in plea the
"~ce/nfedernto and in thLs shape
¯

".ease nalaa re

- "~_Dlsrdot~t, -iu -lqor th_Caro]
Chief dustien ruled againet him na the
geoued t.|rat the confederate authorities
were traitorsln law as well ~ in hot. On
tl~s~ofcouras, the questlon turned; The
validity of the-dish¯rio granted 5Jr. Mt~
oon~ depbtrded upon the’authority ’of the: ̄
granting it and their authority to so oct,¯ , . ¯
depeudcd el,ca thetr relatton to the .gox-
ernmebt of the United StateS.
¯ O"~: fm

¯ that while the government for manifest
reasons granted belligerent righte
tho~wer, thmn rights ended with the. wa~,
ahd th~ government did not
slain of its own. when the war should end.
]n other words, the ee~nntial character-3ol
t~asou does not depeud upon the numLer

it. As theft is theft,
Whether-tic-st --
red doffu~. Or one hundred thou~nd,

- ’eb rsbcllidnagalnst_tha eonstRution¯l au-
thority ofgovernmcot ia treason, wheihdf

-- - by o~u ann or a million. _SP long as n gov-
e~nteta exists, so’long are ̄ 11/’oliele umen~
able as traitors, nor can this relation to the
goveramcn~ heehangod ex~p’t by the’des-
traction of the government.-Tbo /d~;niu-
ties was rebellion against the government
o! Ore¯t Brittian, and trances to the crown,
ai/d those engaged ia it only.escaped the
,t pains arid penalties" of tref~son by dds-

¯ such a enurse ie thought best, but we arc
not’ willing that a moral - scnt|ntent that
shall regard rebellion and.treason n~ no
ddme," shell be fos~ered. 1£ Would be ns
wise, and fltr safer, to ineulca~ ’tl/e theory
¯ that theft i~:no crlme. It is the moral
public s~ntlment that rest~alns, rather tlma
Ihw. Let tl~ft.or Iic~ntiensnegs’, or airy
other crime, come to he.considered .o
critn~ -aud the -laws relativether~t~
from that hour, dead letter.." It "will
with treason as soy other crime. Any nod:
ifioation of the horrnr in which it is held,can
be attende~l only by uofortunst~ eireum-
~tan~ The npinitm nf the Chief Justice
in this once wi~l do n:uoh to nrreet the sickly,
wlsh.waeh sentimental thoorids m aa~.idu-
curly inoalotted in other questions.

In the House, Monday, Mr. Butler offer-
~4-resolutinnsri, ppot~tlag+
a ~ommitteo nf five to investigate tim f~cte
.fth,, ~ination ¢onBplraey~ end grant-
ing grace and ̄mneaty to accomplices iu tbo
crime who dtall give falflJul evidence Lend-
ing to bring the detoil~ of the oousplracy to

"-" lieut. After some nmdifleafiooa, tho’re~o-
"- .......... Iotlnns were ¢~d0ptecl end tbo eottttnitleo

was uppoinled, with Mr. Butloras~l~ali.:
" man. In his’epceeh exphnntory to the

resolutions Mr. Butler sta’ed an one reason
that the ~arratt trial had recently pointed
to complicity atn~ng ntembero of the Cahl-
not of Jeff Davis i but tiffs is generally

’---looked npon,aa not.the trun.,~nso_,of.tho
~tovement. It is enppeeed thai’General
~utler has engineered the resolutions
through the House with ̄  view to indue.
fag ~urratt, utlder premise of a free ettd
lull pardon, Io make a oloau hroaot et nil
lm knows of the enesldmCy, who Were ha.
terested in it, and whether it reklly i,clud

, ¢d ̄  plot to take the lives nf Johnson, Stun.
toe and’Grhnt. Last hint’oh, it will be re.
menth0red, B~tltir Ini~.de a singular apoceh

............ ~the Iiouse; c~hulated to awaken grave
dou~a~-t~ iflfotlmr’Mr~: Sue’art wan rc-
dll~, gifllly’6rtho’cHllteT0r Wlite]l she attg
feted tho.©xtremq p~tlalty of thelow. It Is
now slid Ihet tba obJevt or tba~ eb0och t’y-i~
to.goin the coefidenee of 8nri’alt, ,o as In
induce ldm to stake u ¢onlldaut of’Butler,
It will I,e renter.bored, also fhat Butler
eought an lal’.rvhw wilh Mhs Suhrott euen
after ; lint fktled, thn~ngh the interference
of Mr. Ilradh,y, her btoli|er’a eoaneci,
’l’hos¢ thluge tak,:o tngetln.f h’nd aa air n|’.
probability to the theory th;~t (funeral But.
ler’e obJe~lt is re,tll)~ to ohhdn u ¢on|t’alien
from 8urrstt before ~tml c, nlvletiun, ,tad
thus clear Ul, the myelery tlmt nnveJope,
the asas¯dnalion c0nsl,|raoy, It tnsy be,
thet’nfi’~n,, Ihat Itnporlant dovu]opnwnls are

¯ It ie thnugh~ that.a sue’stroke by which
;Ire vraa slightly affected Vmne tbre’e’ u’ec~s
ago, oootributed to the uosettled state of
#iB mind, and led to the oommiefien of’ the
fatal d~.ed, lie In’ayes a wile ahd five’ chil-
dren in comtortab d o/reutustaueee. ~orlng
the war, hu bhing ca’prate ufa military corn-
puny ku0wu as the National Ouard, offered
"his:acrylate-to-the Gorertimenh wa~.ae~ep-
ted( ned with’his/hen duly eurolled aa Co.
B of the 22d Now~J~rsey Bogitaent. ]lift
neighbors be his return, elsoh~d him to
the New ,Turkey/~’0uoc of Aesembly, attd
.last Winter bq fait~PfillyT0pre~.mted ’theii~

interedL+, ahd e~ :th~/inn ot his death traa
n. membor of tho.Legidaturo, and a meat-
bur of aa important 8tateCotumissien, He
wae also an influenti¯l numberer the Conn-
ty Board of Freeholders iu Berge.n. County¯

by drowning, oe the evening OI Julg 1st, at
Fort Benton/Montane, is anuount~d. Gee.
blesgbor w## ~i0*~retary ned Acting Guy.
erlml oC the ~rritory of ~lont~oa. 1"[o
had been to Forl Benton to e0curn a qu,~n.
tily of arms to equip the vohmtoers he had
called int© ~ervieo£nr an Indian.campaign,
nnd while returniug o~t tho ateauter Tbomp.
son, |hi) overboard.hal wesdrowned. The
deceesed was born et Weterlord. Ireland,
mt tha 3d o| August, I~23. At the early
.Re uf 28 he was regarded aa one nf. the
leaders uf the ’ Y, onng Ireland " ptrty
-whleh ~eed~d froni the followerl’ofO’Con..
nell In )848 h. wan one o! lhe delegates
~ut tO eoegratuislO the b’reech l{opublie.
L[o took ntt active psrL In the Ittovclnflnt cf

the Young Ireland I)Slty ha 1848, won al~
r~tedl and ~entencod to death¯ The een-
tcnee was oommatad m banielimQnt lbr
lifo to V¯n Delmnn’s Land, f?om which he
escaped, and landed in ’Now York hi ~fay,
185:L lie wan re~iv0d by his cou,twmen
with gteatonthueisamo In 1801 he rti~d
aoomi~anysndJohed the 691h itegimenr,
"New York Btst~l~tllitia, m~der Ode; ~oeh."
ran, Ho acted as’Major at Bull ltuo, and
h fret the rntgrnof the roginumt, -.ha rained.
u brigade ned Wan comtuisdened ¯ llriKa-
dlef.flenoral nf Volunteers, F~b. a,’ l~fi2~
luq86~ be was nppoimod Beornl¯ry of the
Territory of Menioua, al,l for ~oote tl,oe
has been Its antis K (],Vernor.

The moulh}¥ ~purt nf th~ Agt’]eu]lura]
lie pnrtmeltt lorJ uno coutalan i ht~ e,tlottnco.
tnunt of ths desth Ul lnaao Newton, Inte
Contmi~sloner el Agricultor¯], nnd ~ot,o
hlugraphi~ud items that amy not be enllrdy
devnhl of lnterosL Jlc ++.a bortt lit llnr.
lington t~onty, N. J,, ill ]800, ilo wu

ct one dollar

t

;~ .... 7"?’; " ........... "’--’~" - -

t t e past abet to. raise t
’ the charitable public b a]nw

oftentimes reluiting in
tbe.tr’ present

thla ’ mheh. pie by’them tbt

cue ileal

to consisting
thnu~aad d

there

t he Lp~rehese of
retail. Besides thi,~ all

the presents, such as real e~tate
been handed over to tl,e Company
original owncrs nt their lowest
ue. Un thin account are the comp¯ny en-
ubled to bfer eueh great indueciuonts to
tho~e who would interest thmnse|ves nod
aid in alleviating the miseries nnd distres~
of the hundreds and thousaeds Of

who ¯re .now

cities.

The lion. James bl. Wayne, ono’ol the
prone Court n| the Unlted

nearly eighty-years. "Judge
native of $cvennoh and after graduating at
Prln&toff College nnd studying law ai.Bew
Haven, Or., he pts.~ed hiscar)ier mnnltood
iu tE67eity-of his birth:in the
his profemieo. He was
of die Georgia ]egis}atnre-end~wsa t~’ice

to that position. "He was-next
Mayer of Savenmih,. gUd in 1824 wen elect-
ed one of thb jn~f the Supreme Court
of Gcorgla by the hgislature of thief state.
As n Judge the deceased gave general sat.
infection, ned was known in hls state
upright, intpartial and ab]ejurlsh many et
his deeisinns being even now aecapted ns

preme Court for flee and a’ha]f years,
when he resigned to take his’stint in
gre.~, to which he had been elected in 1829:
He remained in Oongress durit~ the nnlli-
fieatien troubhs’nf hq32, warmly support-
ing the’deelsive netlen of Gen. Jackson,
in snl~lu’sssing th~it’na.~eenL robe}lion, and
itt 1835 ~os nontinated to the Supreme
Court by Jackson, who was ̄  ~mrm admirer
of bin eot~r.~-inCongress+:-~er+ tbh’ty+two
years’he has" occupied hls ~dat in thntau-
gust tribunal, always with henoi" to hlmse]t
and e.~pee]n]ly di~liognluhcd hy the deep
learning di~phygd’ in. hh decisiono ia ad-
miralty..’ ~ .... . . . ’

.’ R~v. Gee, Itep~wertb, ’in llie oration be-
fore the people of Bostoo, o~ the 4th inst..
had thutbllowln~ :

¯ ’ Ahl geeflemen, I nat not cruel. I
not }ike to leokevea~
i.dmtentof n bad
Tlmre is nno mmr-to--+uso~.<ia-.Amoriea.
America, ’ever busy o’nd eeger, fll]M w[Ih

the nmrrow tbaa with the

rcbollion, and eheored hi~
to their bloody work ~ithin her

tortrcs~d ~alls. , Tim people cry out for
Justieo with thunder tones that cebo from
the Pacific drove to the
But. pfi[ey or enwardies
finds uxeu~

I
~earcoly a ripple of surprise or interest
rttl~t.s the surfneo of tbc uolinn’a dally lilb.
Poslority Mt~ll rend tbi~ terrible sentence.
writlon an tho bloody ))age of our, time:
A republio atlnche, no
erbne, 0nly
while colosssl
nnt sn e,doght and }folds ita
eda. God grant i~ nmy not be thoaeod
of another rebellion,"

Th~ delen,q~ in the trial of Surrett
dovo’ing ell their elforts tu the impoadt-
ment of the witngascs fbr the prosceutjen.
Thi, alloWS tim hopcle~aneaa oL.thei.r.e.a..What the ~resccutJon have preyed ja
that Burratt wasin¢intat/~ with ]~oothl nnd
that he WA. in ~Va~hingtnn, nethlg ht ooa.
eert with attd aiding Booth oo the day sad
ovnnlug of the asstssittatlel~. Now ifSur-
ratt was not thero on that day, he must
have hcen somewliei’c eke, nnd it would bti
e+u~y enough to find tho~e with wbom ho
must have been ss~eolaled, in pruvo his
whereabouts. ’J.’ito oour/so ol hk tmunedl
o~]y ocn~rtu the testimouy o[ the proseeu.
tiou ..... --L.2~ _+

Mr. Vnnnote, ef tho t~t¢ltl Otueltehan
eiii/d’Cliarlle JaW of dte ITn(mt .%.tlnd~
for ]it~l, Jay has laid enme.Sherp things,’
a0d’So~e~hlng~, p0rhaps, unwise; bat he
is the splelost ,writer |n’ ’J+rnut’ott, and edits
Iho only psper them that, hasany )ire In It,+
Wn don’t ilgreo with hlm iu III thiu~, and
he douse t IIkn us ht alll won’t even ex-
ehanga;’bet far All that, wn hope )in basn’t
got Into eoflnua trouble, tml that hl, t hr’ustl
at Copperheads sad wooden Repuhlisaht
will he none tho loss is the future Ibms in
t}to past. Onwbst Mr. Venuote besoa hla
~mit we don’t ktto~

rebellion¯ i It is

is able

sti~

the Set.ate on

~7+u.

to the 3d instant.
do-"

be sot
and the

Peddle

far, in
efort,+of ffnion-

it shines

~. , ". "~-

+
":’. ¯ ~’"’.

- ~ ~.+ : ............ ~ ....... ¯

manecr in v

reeelvn bribes from

t itself

those dutiesl in

experience that thla ltatement falls far be"
low the mark.

that number in one

ding to the infam~
¯ urmermore~ my expei’ienee has fully

establlshed the fact that the laura mcrito-
¢ious the

momhel~ of the

¯ They cnn only
fundamental...... o

s he ere aS follow:

to meet the

]atd on the:

don to this very important.
only itt New York, but Io

eiseo, floated down the
dred and filtymires on a ,malt-raf~ He

of the falsehoods bad-beensmoked Out, bnl saw enough of the river to induce him to
it is doubtfulif tbe.fox ~aymond, will r~- make a more I horeu~E obeervaticm~ He
tmet Bon Wada" hee has ~mbodisd the result~ in a letter to

Colfax Inom up the most
caedidates for the mxt Pr

rt el th0 W~

-, .., .’.

that the question of the tn
Coloradols not one ot pure ~etenee. developments Which itave 1
rate iutarcsU3 ofgre&t extent are. invnlvedo
lfff is proved to.be navigable a railrend
will he built from S¯n Francisco to the riv-
er. end .the Ca)]foraik Navigation Oompany noted
will lose the monopoly of a very lucrative who had been
trade. ~’ . ...i .... St,uin,

Ao~oidlnglyl Mr. Adahls end hle coadjtl~ Ionic. Thoegn~aomtni
tor Uaptain Trucwoi’thy, met with the most of" his intentioo, fears P.
~itto~aed unserupulouaopposition.at~thetained in Modrid tint ~:

Snee in_CalaloifiS is "but’thehands of Ih[s eompuey,’ Their endeavor to an insurrection i~Lthnt province.
procure u eaitable steamer lot"the dxb|bi-
~on wes fhwarted I _l’he " " "
" tore..

th~ wore first s men and citi.
~Ctl S.L

t he ~ U ~"

black. ̄  SUb
polideally,

The action of the New Jersey Union
ConvcnLio,, =aS Treeton, thls month, iS
awaitPd ~’hh much ~terest ; and hopes arc

here, that ira mere- on Impeachment till alter~were cut loose: statement which was followed by
more should meetDeclaration

ernated
"Ood ban

one blood n)l the cations of the Francimo eourt~ made Ihelr believe that the facts
e¯rth ?"- ration, a~ mcntYour rcadere have doubt|cssly been : hold that he should be condemnedomu~d ot tho great utilrei-~MsummerssulL narrow can- und. e~nenrcd, Str, Boatweli’o resolution
efthe Democrats in to the Mneree mooh has been

Front end wM postponed.
edvoestes nt it won o,ly. two a half ¯n A fearful and hitherto unknown ’ d|seue

That terrible the nfturned called
y~---W-haL~e~LIL enrface, one features ot

the somber from "to one and fifty feet
from th~ to fifte,n, feet .in

t rapids were asoeMed iu
eovnn nt]nutns. At a trilling ox-

contact blr. the river can be
him,elf among hh,d’

mcmbet~+
whhre it ia eros~ed E

talon I’aeiflo ]hilroad,
In mn to-dr This if trustworthy,

nont. ollioial oP the flonso The oouut~
tivmg that 9 llua. Mr. Moore, of very rich In ores
say, i~ on<l of the-mast gentlemanly coeeeb capl~er. Tho valley nt its

mnst t~hulous fertility. Along the bankeentlous and Industrious mcntbers of the are d stflbutnd toreete ef valu*ilde’timber.
prc~ent cnnl~’elm, +

¯ :.~:-: ...... J~.nnzY 811o~r.
’*-. TII~ ’PtU+^t+ "OI~’-:JHAXtMIhLIAN.--The¯

- +-- Brewnsvillo l~nn~ero of the n’+’Illinnts+’.*Indi
The wnrkl~ of London lr~ In a lishoe the prcoedi.gs of the Minneehts end Nobnska, while a few

that tried l~loxhniliitn and his to Kentucky.stats of’some
strikir The court was con,posed of t

c01onol, aetinR a. Preaidant, alz ~ptaine Lom~oN, July 10,--An inil
nnd the Jttd1~e Advocate, li6utontnt.oolene} matin Pete Irnut the R~sion (Itlaflbotot,gh’ street bla,tuel A*pteroz, to /rdand has

ou June ’24th, tn eoower’ a ’J~bn ~rlSonlrs were tried ae
the mMler etch eaan

attention ot tlr

,’and hhd in.
when his aura’win aaliedJ h

Ihe Preald0nt

t~tirsover; tbnt tlie law wadonly
t. a terror, sn ’tltero had never

b~n It pel~liu, Ihr per,Ion pr~s0ttted but it
WM cauoPIled, lie o, rtteetly asked the
molnber~ of the court; la Ihn̄ nM ne 0f eiv*
illnllnn nud Of blol~ry, wh|oh
of tbn lelrJble davdadene Ihl~

the ~sotal tnde
nsmn ot

ore Lo e¯ l
el+

10+oee

der n~

n them, but if tb~

.+ -

I
I Great Reduetion!

Come nil and examine
Good~ and Prices before pur-

l am
Rt all times.
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’l~e l~ndou tiums Is indignant beoau.
the Viceroy of )’.’~ypt, al~r behtg Invited
hy tha gevlrnment tu vl,dt Lo,dnn, k to be
pr*vlded with aparlmantaat u Ilotd. It
thinkn the Queen oullht to chow a proper
tmttM of hoepite}itp, hyiuvitlng hlm to one
nf her ImlScoa, Thero is quite ̄  oontr~t
between Fr.noe e.d l~nglalld in such mat-

aea~



.an.oplnion wh|oh gates the doetrlne ot the
law concerning treason, with unusual force
nnd olParee~, aM whleh~isa eomphte
~titlo. of the¯dekly theories of Oredoy
ear--g-doll war is not treason;

ws+_tMs," One blseon, of North

Pe.nsylvanla. Durlng the rebellion he .was
e~tnliclled to pay the money to the rebel
aathrritie., ~¢h’o g~ve hima disehar~etrom
the" Northern er~itev, Since tim nrer-
th~ow ofihe conloddrath organization+ the
pennaylvaaia parties mind for .the recovery
’of’the money. The debtor put in plea the
eohfederate dfsehnrgo, end:in this shape

~. th~ ease. same before the Ohi<~t- Justice;
"’d ttdng the r~nt tort~f the United States

Chisf p}ustiey+ ruled
ground ’dtat the confederate" authorities
were trait~m in law as well sm in fact+ On
l~l~h, ofeourae, the qUeStiOn turned. The
validity Of the discharge grunted Mr: Ma-
oott~ deimuded upon the authority ot the: a
grantin8 it, and their authority, to so act~
depended UFon their relation to the.gov-
ernment of the. United 8tatea
:Onb Irapo~tant~oin++ in the oplniouis

that while the government for manifest
r~J~ons granted belligerent rlghta: during
thO’war; those rights ended with the. war,
ahd the governtaent did n~t reliuquish any
olaim ofita own whoa the war should end.
In other words, the .eseonti|d character ni
tKagon doen not depeudupon the numl¯er

"~.~’ t is theft
vfl{ethe-r- the sum-taken~1

or one hundred:thou+and,
s0 r, hclli0n against the eonst/tUd~halTnu=
thofity of government is treason, .whether

" b~ 0ne’nialir0r a million. $olongasagov-
- : ei~’m#lltdx~ets, so long are all rebeh amen-

able as traitor, t~r can~fth¯rol~fion=to-th~
-governmont-hechauged except by the drs-
traetlon of the government. The revnlu.
lion was ~bellion against the government

" ofOrerit-’Btittiatt; nnd :trea~en to the crown,
.and those engaged in it only escaped the
’s pains as/d peaalfies":of-tro+ieoo by~ des-
troying the g0ver:/~f Great Brittain,
sbf~f/ts+’if f61itteit to the "tolonles, Had

eh.3_heyllnot ¯been sue~ssful, thci+ relatim~ t0
tlie British government
altar offcllmtsand traitors, The fact that
r heir sours ~,was justified by ample estt~e,
while of vast importance from a moral vicw
would have made t~o difference in law, nml
for thcm’tfterc would have remained ouly
pardnn or pnei~hment. An~l in those days
there was no Aadv to pardon, nor Greeley

~
’We er6 willit~g our +g0Ter~m)ent sh0u~d

be huient, evet~ to a g~ners] amnesty;if
"~ueh a course is thought best, bttt 3v_e are
not willltig that a moral sentiment that
sh‘all regsrcl-rebellion nud..treasou a’s nu"
crime, slmll ha lustered¯ It would be as
wise, and fitr safrr, to.inCulcate the theorY’

¯,that theft ialno criers, h.is the moral
¯ public e~ntiment that restrains,~rother titan
few. Let theft or lieentiouse~s, or any
other̄  nrime, some to be considered -tie
crime, and the laws relative thereto heeothe

-fiom-thot~lmur,~lead-lotters..It will_he
with treason as n.yother arimo. ~ ty mud:
iliustion of tits horror in wltieh it is held, can
be,attended only by unfortunate ciromu-
~tance& . The opinion of the Chief Justice
in thisenso willdo much to arrest the sickly,
wish.wash intitimemal theories "so assidu-
Ously ihouleated In other questions.

In the House, Monday, Mr, Butler offer-
resolutions, appolntleg

. <mmndtteo of five to
of the a~e~ination conspiracy, and grant-
Ing gross end amnesty tn acomnplicee in the
crime who shall give faithful evidence tend-

to bri,g tim detail~ of t0o eonsplrney to
light.
lntions wore adapted and the oontmh;ea
was appointed, with Mr, Butler as chair-
man, In his speech explneatory to the

....... re~olutiotta.~fr. Butler sla*ed ae one reason
that the Surreal trial had recently pointed
to complicity enteng members of the Gahl-
not of Jeff ])avisl but this is geueroliy
looked upott as trot ihe true ~uso of lha

Butler has eng
through the lloase wltl~ a view tO induc-
ing Surreal, under pt’t.uise of a t~eo’ sad
lull pardon, to’th‘ake a clone breast of all
he lmows of rile cousfdreoy, who were in.

Hollnndom iu their, work, and working w~th
left them .end

have broken .fhe rake.
~wifo referred t~’it as.a trifle, attd hdd"

"get a uew.ed..wbon.you go tO Paterson,
as it is hsrdly worth nlendlng.’"+ lie went
to bho]+art’ofthe room and got a lmnoil,
and then went to another part of the room

IIis wife suppo+cd he had gone to
neighbor’, to borrow another rake, and it
was taut until dinner,time, wh~ he did nnt
appelr~it hh usual timer that she began to
feel uu~asy, and aent the farm l~aud tO see
if he was at the neighbor’s, while ahe~ ap-
prehensive ’that thei’e ~lght be something
Wr0~g’~vith’himt ran Out tO the barn, and
fr0kcd through it Without finding him,
She then went to the greenery, the door ot
which ’Wa~shut

threw back O~donr nnd a,i.~pped upon t
glanced up stairs, she

her’husband t~anging, lwith hisfaco td-
wards lier, in. full view, |~-u beamjust itt
the head of the stairs. With a aeroam nl
horroi" she rushed up stairs arid caught his
body in her arms~ and held him up so: as
.to ’1~rev’ent the’weight of his body from be-
ing an+pearled from t.herops about his
neck ut/til somebody could come ; but no-
body.at once earns and being greatly ex-
cited, nho’was tom~d to lot go,.nnd went
down stairs and again .screamed, ~+nd aaw
Mr.,Baldwinand theold mother coming¯

Just then the man returned trom.the
ghbor’s, audhe cut the rope, aud.toge-

they eart’ied the deceased into tim

aa hour and a half, ~m he was fast beeotn-
ing cold-and had tic natu~z/waraith exdep--
ling On his breast in the region of the heart
wherd there was still a warm spot. Every
evidence of premeditation soon devolved it
sdlL+ He had dosed the granary door, and
had taken an emptybag and hung it I~orethe window, so that he m/ght not he seen
Irma the outside. The .~Ope had been most
securely and accurately arrat~ged with’a
douhh turn over the beams and he had co"
idently calculated th~exact distance of the
elevation of his foot’from ’8 to 10 inchc’s
item the floor. -+2’he slip-noose was a most
perfect hangmn n’s ~ ’ nod~/e,~’ and m usa h a re

On a’boardwhieh was used as a/curt" Of
bench in the granary near where }to hung
Was a slip’of lial3er aud the pencil which he
had taken fi’om thb house,’upon which, ifit

DEAR ~IoTuYAt~’ ~’IFY,..~NI) CHILDREN
)r, AR--I can live iio lobger. ,I find I ant

getting unSt tu iivc. Farewell aA. God
Idea.all 01 you.

It is thought that a sun stroke by which
~J¢ was slightly affected vents three weeks
ug<~, oo~tributedto¯the unsettled state of
~.is utind, attd ledto the commission of the
f.titl deed. llo Iv’arena wife and fiTb ebil.
dren iu eoutfortable circumstances, ~uriug
the War, he being’cap*.siu ofa militaryeom*’
/may kndwc aa the National Guard, offered
his services to.the Governmenh was ae~cR-
"le~d~gi~-d~wit f~ ’hie-’~n e n duly enrolled+as-~o;-
B’oftbe ~d~ow Jersey Itegimon’t. Hin
neighbors, btf hi++ return,̄  ehct~d hint to
the New Jersey l|bdse Of Assembly, and
last W~nier hq’fnit~}~.tl~:.r~preec.dted theii"
:ittte~e~ hdd at ~h~’ttme of his death was
a member of the Legislature, and a meat-
ber of an important 8tatoCnmutisaion. He
was oho an influential nlomborof the Conn-
ty Board of Freehohlore in Bergen County.

by drpwnicg+ ou the evening of July. let, at
lrort Benl+on, Afuntaua, hauaounoed, Gen.
Meaglvr~#~Seerctory and’Actlng floe.
orltot of’ the ~rritq~y of blontan.. He
had been to F6rt Benton tO secure a quau-

for an Indian c,mpaigtt,
and while rnturnJng o~ the steamer Thnlnp.
son, toll overboard attd u’~ drowned. The
deeeam,d wan born at Waterford, lroJsnd,
ou the 3d of August, 1823. At the early
age of’28 he was rt,garded as otto nf’ the
loadors of tho " Y.oueg Ireland " pnrty

he followers of O’Uon¯
holt, In f848 h. was toe oftl~e-del~te~
seat toeongratu]ato lhoFroltoh ]|opublie,
fin took au active part ht tltc nroventultt of
the Young Irehind patty in 1848, was at’*
rea~d, and aosttenced Io death. Tbo sen

Rlveraide
+columns:

In.order that money
for the’

the

retail could not

set
wsret 80wing
an~ h.ndreds

Every
receives hi~

the presents, such us real estat6, 0to.. hayo
been handed over to’ the Cotnpany by the
original owndrs at thelr lowest market yal-
us. On this account are the company en-
abled to.offer ~uch groat inducements to
those who would interest tlloinseIvos and
aid in alleviating the mi~rios and distress
of the hundreds and thoumnds of poor for
sakcn orphans who are now.daily neen in
the tnueS and.thoroughfares of our large
citie~

The Hen. James ~I. Wayne, one61 the"

o t typhoid fever,-on Friday nRerneon, ages
monrly_eighty yenr~. Judge Wayne was n
native of Savan-eaha~-d =ft~i"gr/+duating at
Princeton Colldge.and studying lawl at p+ew
Haven Ct, he I asked hiaesrlier maul end
in the city of his birth in the practaee ot
hls p~ofession. He: ~as elected a member
0f-the-Georgia--isgislature~and was twice
returned to that position. He was nest
Ma~or of SaVannah, and in 1824 was elect.
ed one of the fudges of the Supreme Cou/t
of Georgia by the legislature of that state.-
As a Judge the deceased gave general sat-
isfactionr and was known in bid atote as an
upright, impartial and able jnrht~’ ma.y Of
his decisions being .even now accepted ae

prerse Court for five nnd a half years.

groa~, to which ho had been’clectad in 1829.
He remained in Congress durlhg the’ nulli-
fication troubles of 183"2, warmly support-
ing the’decisive action at" Gen,-Jaekson,
ia sel~l,ressiug that nascent rebellion, and
bt 1835 was nomi.ated to the Supreme
Court by Jack~onl who was a ~v~rtu admlrer
of his cotlrse to Cocgrvss. ; For thirty-two
years’he has occupied his ~eat in thnt an.
gust tribunal, always with honor tohimself.
and especially disti.gubhed by the deep
learning displayed in hi~ dccl,irns in ad-
mirahy.;. " " " ’ ’ ¯

itev. Geo. Itepworth, io his oration be-
fore the peopto of Bosten, nn tho 4th inst.,
had tho following :.

" Ahl gentlenten, ] nut nut crtml. I do
not Jike to leek eveu upon t he nteritcd pun-
q,~hhTenUOl-n-bad men.-But thls I say :
Thero ie ono nian to ienuy iu Amorlea.--
An/elite eyrir busy n.d cag0r filled with
the+ hope of the .terrnw thnn with the
memory ~f’an.r past, ha}de the great of"
let tier, the man who stoo~l at the hcid of
the orgnnlzcd ref)ellion and aheored his
soldiers fo their bloody work, within her
tortressed walls, iTItc people cry out for
astlee whh thunder tencs that echo from

shore.to the Atlentic
dr co’wsrdica,

and

prisoner ]s
~earcaly a ripple of surprise or intorcet
rnfl~ea the .urfnoa of thc nation*u dally Ills¯

read thls terribht ,entenee,
of oar timer

isle, is James
Now ~ork. Oa

of Wisconsin

In the 8or.ate

man," th0ugh"a

with plea~mre~
the effort the

and the

far, in
efforts’of ~’nion- and confidence here

e r~anncr in which
a.’vigorou

ho oould be heard

t +, Bldridge,
mr nolsy+ yiciou:

to
opinimm arc rccek, cd, with
OnCe.

topio of conversation

of A’em

of the fahehoods’hnsbeen smoked out,’ but
it iS douStfnl Lfthe~ox Raymond, will re-
tract his alander~ "Old

nnd u
[ have-do ne

I hav~ been

.given

try miles on u Small mf~. He
of tho river, te induce.him to

thorough obam-vation. ̄He
hae.~mbedied the results in a letter to

Colfax Inure t oi pure t~tcnee.
candidates for ,fgreat extent are involved.

o! the to be

¢ommudleat[on was t

don te tbi~ vor~
oalyiu New York,

devcloputcuts which
July 10.--Diapate~he~ r~.elved
t fiout Madrid anheuno~ that
the noted revoluti0nery leader

Who had bean tbr~omet}tne, an exile from
Simln; hns I/n~aitt t.h/~ proTi0Oe" ot Cata-
lonia; Though ~’6t~q~it ely k nowtt
of his ietentiott, tears

whleb
thole

$

.... ~xRDWARZ’ k ~ L Come all and examine
Good~ and Prices before pur-

alsewhere.
at all times(

n JBrothers
FiND THE

!

8TORE !!

Weyutouth township, lion : .yeas, lb ; naya, .L~ _~
Ills wunnd wos serf. On motion a comudttes nf three wss

PORK,

TIt,~ tlelc.,~e in the thai of Surrstt nro
dove’iog a]] thuir cflbrta’ {o Iho ielpOau}t-

Dsulel Pitman, 8omer’s Point, ie our agent lhr
¢othctina wooL £ay 1~r~ee, by 19ttlag ldm kuow,
¢¯u h¯va *heir woole~RId Cor. "~"

t~l-ly.

i

i i

I

P

infested iu it, and whatiter it really ieelud.
ed ̄  plet to take tho ilvea nf Johnaon, 81an-
t~u and’Grant, Last Mateh, it will bo re.
mcn)bnredl )loller m~.do a siugular aj)occh
In the Ftoum, eMeu|ated to’awaken gTavo
doubts as te v~lt~.tl~er M~, 8urratt was re-
i11y ghl|l~"ePfli0’e~h~i~r0r WlJlO]i ah6+’hi~-
femd tlld:¢xtrsmu phnuhy of thal¯w. It iS
now aald that the oh.lout of that ef)ecnh was
to gain the confldmwe of"/~urralt, so ss Io
induee hint to make a confldnnt of Buthr.
It will hc rutnenthered, ul,o t~tt Butler
eottght sn hl.fvlaw witlt Mi~ Sitrrett sooc
a|tar ; i|at fallclL thr~mgh tho Inlerlerenre
nl Mr, )|radh,y, her bt’other*s noun,el,
Th0sp thlugs tak,:n t|+gtMn, r lend sn .|r of
probability t,) the theory that (te’neral But-
Icr’s olIJoct Is t’mtlly to ohtalu a oonh.sslon"
from Burratt l~foro flnul cenviotiun, nnd
lhol deer up Ibo my.tory tltet envelopes

" tbe asMasPdltst[on emtsl|Iraey, It may be,
IbcraJbro, tlmt {ntl)orlsltt devclolmn’nls are
to is| ttto,]*~, u.,| tbul oertaln high people
~ho have thus Ior vuoat r,! with a nterc aa,-
}alden Inuy he ml,ldu,tly overlnken I,y Jut.
tle~, A Igeod dual ¢11 lastlmnnyon the sub-
Jret is In tho hnad, of tim Judieisr~ Cont-
mhtce, awl, I,$ t’|~tu ul the ]lonoe, It will
,be turno,! nt,,r Io thc elmtody of Mr, But.
let’s SlmeiM naU|mRtvc.

Eminent men cf St4enm Itivo ,lf~ofer~

tense "wte oontmuted to bonlshment |b
life to V¯n ~Dcimnn’e J~tttd, fi’om which h,
escaped| snd J¯pd]d In New Yor~ ht 5lay,
1859. IIu wM received by his ¢ountr~tncn
+~ith great.cnthusiaam, [n 18Ol he raJtmd
n company attdJ0inod the OOth Regiment,
tNew-York 8tnt0qqilidae.mtd~r.Gd- LIoeh.
ran. Ho anted ss’M~Jor at Bull 1tun, attd
after the returnoftite roginmut, ha raised
¯ brlggdo anti Wsa comoti~,hmed n If riga.
dhr.(]enoralof Volunteora, Fob. a, 18t+~
lu’|86L~ Ire was nppoht~d 8curotary of the
’J’orritery at ~lvntann, apd for smuo time
hart besll Im noting (]overuor,

’~’fte monthly report of the Agrleultural
l)eI~artntent for,] alto eotltailtS the atUtOUUCO,
Incnt uf’ tho da*th nf I,sae Newton, Intu
Cmnml#shmer el Agrlvuhura!, and some
hlogrophi~al it~me titat lUCy not be padraly
de¥oid of intereat‘ |lo wen boru ht Bur.
lingten |xJunty, ~, ~J,, ill JgDO, |]O Will
brought Ul| uu |t Isrm, rocelvhtg nnly tbe
Lralnh|g eemlnen to farmers’ ~t’s Ill tboM~

dais, ~qltortly after his’ merriuilo ne act.
Lind on a lallU in Delaware ~unty, Penn,
s.v]vanla; wldoh ho ouh[vated’ with .uceess,
obtalulng e<u|~idershla local netoriety for
the neatueaa an,l skill lu his sgfleulturai
Olmfnti,|ns. llo w.e oae el’tha fif.t to sug.
gust ̄ nd urp the or~sntustlvu ef au Airb
oa|lural J)epartntont, wldeh was crcuted hy
the sot spprored blay 15, Ik+{12. Mr,

"ou)y oeitfirm the lestJmouy ot thb proaecu.

for lit+el, ’ +Jay has ,aid ,nine sharp lhinga(
.nd’io~ne things,’ perhaps, u.wise ; bet Ire
is the splele,t writer in’ Trent’on, end edlt~
the only paper them that. has any life ivl it.
Wo don’t ’agree with blm bt a}l th]ags, and
hu doesp’t like ns st ¯ll ; won’t even eu-
ehnngei trot for all that, ws hope he bemt’t
got InloscHous trouble, ̄ nd Ihat his Ihr’nota
at Copperhoada and wotalen Repuh]i~ane
will be none the feM in the future thsu la
the pusL On witat ]Mr. Vannoto beeel hi¯
lult we |h|n’t knowM-,-r

The Londn. lhnes ia hsligvtant becauao
the Vioerny of ]’~gyllt, sfter Imiltg [uvltad
it¥ the gnvernmettt lUVidtLoudcn, ht to he
prevldod with sparlmmtt~ at a hotel, ]t
thinka the Q|tecn ought to ahow a propw
tense of heopitalitp, by [ovittng hlan Io ann
nf her pa}uo¢.. There Ja qullo a eontraal
betweea l"rat|ee u,td F.nlland In retch mat.
tcr~ Just nqw, sad Ltis keenly/*It, bJ, tho
i,oelde of the lattsrconntry,

cheers.
]hr. |dvlng~ten, after all Ihe

or h[a aa to
Tha followln

ues~ one of Maxlndl-
hit srgumont-a~ lbl. ~oor

ondemn Lh* Amhdnko Io n~en tha atth.
tu the editor
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tem.n ~e~h r~p, +
pplleat On. Thle

Ingredient

its Im oater"al
dJJeaseswhioh It le recommended;

It ~tlll work tie
and those who try It ouco wmn

APet, ue--Slandarde....~0 cta onoh ~18 per I00
Dwarf, 40 ot" "

Patns~Standards ....... 55 eta ’ ~0 "

auy remedies have been offered to th~

,, . : ,

-boldingTt~ehol#rship.ean enter th
~nTtim~-+’Tur~g’~g~he- year, Utteud as long as he
chooses, aud re-cuter the IUltitut|eu es frmtuentl3
ss desired.

It ruqttlreS .no. prev~euS reading or etud to
tutor the. Univ~eralty on’ ~eholarehlps ; hone: all
private toltiou foes nro Imved.

" -*~Tua~ee~ta, by bolding scb~lanhlp~, can prose-
rttro othur bnstno~ a par~ of the timc.

’fho’e=ndl~]ato for ~raduatlo~ can pro~ent him:
~.lf et n~y Ihrlo, .ud. receive his degree n~ soon
~" quaILqcd.

In CaPe & sludent sbould hold ̄  eeholarahlp and
not hs able to attend Ioctures, it Gnu be trans.
furred to a~olb{

p - . .:areulV., .guardians or friends of e ndenL wish
ing te porthole sehnlaaships¯fur them a’ year or
mere before their attehdanee nt the Unireelty,
esc re.~ure thorn by paying one.half the price
nnd paying the balance when the student-curets.
Phy~iclans and I,euerolent men oan .bestow grea.t
benefit upon poor young men, bypresentt~gthem
a sehuleTehii,,.and thus enabling thorn to obtain
an hont, rablo pl’ofessi}n. " "

T;~e Rcgurap Fae./+y.

James,.~|eOlint~eh, A. ~f-,’J*t. D., Preferrer of
II,e Prlne[ple~ ,and Practiee of Surgery.

Wet. |h*le~, M. D., Professor nf Iho 


